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OX THE LEVOEH,THE HEBELLIOW
shone likesilver; and, higW above tUeifY .lt. aMMfraiPa ana nsroa niJCffiaRf MtSMB on'set me down in'. Ae .Jfore. Claim Moid fr 0 ndforeste tfaH dead tree
vravid. "i&gle'-kii- bdttgh'- thai j;lowd A Htttte Vr lit

Their ! mf.LV M Ttlrher I T fled, and still it followed-t- ill
like a flame in the unobstructed splendor Crime.The award in gold of over If 197,000,it kept right across my bows I I never

looked to m where I wa going1, 1 only that was flesrinfronktUe, sunK Thep
Wnde by the British and American mixedr . m 1 ..

tho middle pjUt m the dark, ana not
tell me which Ball it 3ipBW-- - JMb-knoT?- "

"'

" Well, you've got to, on the river I'

. All right.. Then I'm glad I uever
said anything to Mr. W.w

I should sav bo. , Why he'-.-h- aye

were goela curves renecien, iujhk"v
voodyihtsoit distance!; an owfled. The awful crashv was omroinenw

why didn't that villain cotne 1 1 ;If I com.

mittad the crime of ringing. bell, I
dminisaion to Augustiuo 1 Mcuonaiu,
a subject of Great Britain, but for Borne

years a resident of Loiiisville, has beenthe wholo .seehei far vand earj the :di

This U the burden of the heart,
' The ifctoffiwijwf) I
Yfe livs to Ifcre ; w meet to part ;

And prt to moet oh earth do more ,

We claup each other to the heart,
And (art io pfeet$n earth no n6rt . ;

There is a time for toan to start
For dews to full an I larkB to soar ;

The time fgr tears la when we part
T

To moe't rn th earth no more
i The time forTeare is when we part

To meet on this wide earth no more,

1 One' does not have to go to the far
West nor to the Pines to find squatt-ws- ,

a New York paper tells us. Just below . .

the south line of Coaxal F.ark, and ia. ..

the very heart of tho city, in a rocky

lodge which is covered with a human

population a large number bt squat-

ters. They have built their huta and

miVlit imt thrown overboard. iJUtDawer paid bjjthe Junited States government..Blnmmed vou throutrh the window and "r..- - -
that than kill the boat. So in blind Ues This claim was prougnt ior loase biw- -

solving MghU driftfld steadily, nriohmg

it, every passing moment, with new mar-

vels of ojolojrig; V. ..i;t 'f t
I stood like one bewitched, 5 1 1 drank

it in,- if- lipeeoluess' rapture, ! The

tained in the burning of cotton duringperation 1 1 ; startea bucU; i rawiaigutterly ruined ahundrod dollars' worthof
window nosh and stun'." 1 . , ,

I. was glad this' damage had been the late civil war, and was the secondshiyaree down oeiow . yw

astoundea an engineer in this world be--
saved, for it- - wealds Lava made rae un- - largest claim adjudicated by the late

committeb. ' The claim was originallyworld VM new to me, and T, had ueyerAmid the frenzy of the
.4 . ... .1 1. 1 . - T.AporntjH affile. ?nT87 i Vf y

THE STOltr OI'ifJKViO of seen anything lute mis ai nome. jjuviw

I have said, a day came when began tobelli the engines be"gan to back and fill

in a furious way, and my reason for wok
for 82,509,000. w Witnesses were ex-

amined, and the testimony covers 6,000

shanties on the rocks, oomparatiwly ireo , ,

from domiciliary visitations of
t
health

officers and policemen. Each, squatter

has constructed his airy, chateau at the
least possible expense to himself ; fur'
tive plundei from lumber-yard- s and

piles of dryrgobds boxes have furnished

being careless, and injuring things.Twain of Lift'A Sketch 'by Mark its throne we were about to crasn auw printed pages of record of the commiscease noting theiglories and the charms
which the moon and the sun and theT"Dowu see Uiat lpiig slanting Hne'

. : on the Utitsl. j.... ;..twilight : wrought uponMalt Twalnw This intelliKenoe, ' which wivs flashed
the woods on the other side of the rm r.

Just then Mr. B. stepped calmly into
view on the hurricane deck. My soul... 1 I 11 UaL.1

!' Now that's a reef. Moreover, its a
A itmm Tf. wfu) HO ftAAV another day pame when I ceased alto-cethe- r

to' note them. Then, if that sunwork foriiirlto learn..the rivet. it rtfr ff ieef SW- - !PU'jW4 over th wires from .Washington was

Vather startling bit of news to quite a
nnmbor of persous in and about this

went out to mm'in'graniuae. mj uu- -

f. W iUn .fitcTand in telling under it that is nearly as straight up ana
tress vanished; I would have felt sate on set scene had been repeated, I' would

have looked upon it without rapture,t Mai. iinil tribnla-- dowft m tin side of a house. There

materials for the entire vuiagc v..

rocks. Perched up on these crags live

onrious population. "They hang on the
edge ot precipices like swallows under

the eaves of a barn ; their nests are

erowded all along the lodge like queer.,
parasites. The people themselves are

n--
- u.i-,v- i. i, , flifflmiUimBbe plenty of water close up to it, butmighty the brink of.Niagara, with Mr.; B. on. Iie

hurricane itebk. j .HfiplanalJtodHweoay
city. Iu 1864 Augustiftp Balph McDon-

ald, a British subject, made application

in Washington, and received a promise
and would have commented upon it, in-

wardly,!: after this fashion : This sunenooued! 4l4 aaysT- ;- f fcV.TjIif
, i L ii. u .n I it von

of protection and the necessary permits
from the Treasury department of thewhUoIlM managed' pack my head Do X. Fftfull' of islands, towns, bars, "pointe," at the pA 3

means mat we are going, to have wind
that floating log means that

the river is JriBlhg,' small thanks to it;
that slanting mark on tho water refers
to a bluff reef which is going to kill
somebody's steamboat , one of these

wayV

took Jiis toothpick out ofhismoutn. be-

tween his fingers, as if it were a ci gar

we were just in the act of: climbing an

overhanging big tree, and the Dasseu-ger- s

were scudding astern like rats and

lifted up these commands to me ever so
' '' '

gently:. '
.

" Stop tho starboard. Stop the lar

"Y, sir,

United States, authorising him to pur-

chase cotton in the insurrectionary

States. He also secured an autograph

letter from President Lioln to the off-

icers of the army and navy,', directing

." Well, that is a low place; that is the
. and bends j and a curiously inanimate

mass of lumber it was, too. However,
inasmuch as I could shut my eyes and

' reel off a good long string of these names
without leaving 6ui more than ten "miles

ot rivecih every fifty, begah to 'feel

head of the reef. YMcan climb, over
there, and not hurt' anything. 'Cross

indescribable. They nave no. pw
the directory ; no street and number, no ;
landlord, and no permanent abode. ,

They are like the grasshoppers which

oomp in the hedges of a cold day, and

when the sun arises they flee away. -

As might be expected, this colony ot , ,

the rooks is not a specially g

one. The hand of the law is lightly felt

upon them. Whatever people may think

who live in brown-ston- e houses and pay.-- ,

taxes, water-rate- and gas bills, these

them to assist him. He appeared to haveboard. Set her; back on potn. , ,over, now, and follow along close under

nights, if it keeps on stretching out like
that; tlose tumbling "boils" show a
dissolving bar and a changing ohaunel

there; the lines and circles iu the slick
wate over vonder are a warninff. that

The boaV hesitated, halted, pressed
her nose amoncr the boughs a critical

iustant, then reluotantly, began to hack

the reefj-ea- sy water there not : much
current.
U followed th'e' rf ' along tDl' I ap-

proached the fringed end. Then Mr. B.
said :

"' '

that execrable place is shballng up' dan

fabulous wealth, and made enormous
purchases of cotton in .Louisiana and
Arkansas, then in insurrection against

the government. Before he could re-

move his newly acquired property to

market Congress, by a law, prohibited
the transfer of cotton from within the

gerously;! that silver steak in theshodowaway.
' Ston the larboard. Come ahead on 1

.that I could ta"ke a boat down to New
Qrleaus if I could make her skip those

.little gaps. .Buof crse toy orpla- -

-- coney could hardly get start enough to

lift my 'nose' a trifle into' the air before
Mr. B.', my instructor, would think of

' Bome question-t- fetch it dowu again.
! Ohe . night we

' had the watch until
1 twelve. Now. it was an ancient river

Come ahead on Lof le forest is the "break " from a now
it. Stop the starboard

afiag, alio; ne nos locaieu uimseu ui uw
.vett beet place he could have found toit.. PoMherior-the-ta.S- . I f jTv

' I sailed away-af- t eesenely iaa bum--

" Now get ready. , Wait till I give the
word She won't want to mount the reef;
a boat hates shoal water. 'Stand by-wai- t-wait

keep her well in hand. Now
asn ior((Bieamooais; tuai kuj, ujjuu hot,
with a aiugle living branch, is not goiiig

Confederate lines. ; In January r, Feb-

ruary of 1805 General Osborne, of Illi-

nois, and his 'troops came upon some

7,000 or 8,000 bales of cotton belonging
Mr. McDonald in Louisiana aud Arkan

"custom foi- - the two pilots to eha a bit prorrm her dwi Ugrtcl her ! snak'h
mer's morning. Wr. B. came in and

said, with mock simplicity: '

' When you Jiave jiliailiuflioyOou
ought to tap the big bell three times be

colonists cannot say that the wouu

governed too much. Very likely there
are decent and worthy people among

thew squatters. The community, is not
altogether bail. But tho police say that
when Btolen goods or other plunder can

be traced to the upper part of the island,

they look ' among the houses on tho

rocks. They do not always look iu vain.

But in th irregular, ill-ke- and squalid

i,.w f vilWcui which cover tho

to last long, aud then how is a body
ever going to. get through this blind

i wliavinff nilot Put on his gloves and lit Ho fcehted the other side of the wheel place at night without the friendly old
landmark? 'fore you lane, so that tne engineers can

get ready " ... , f ? r r--
his cigar, his partner, the jetiring pilot, and helped to spin it "ground until it wa-- i

- would say something like tliisT-- " '" ld;3o'apa.thenVe hld it so.,'. The
,' "I iiidire the upper bar is making boat resisted and refused to answer for a

: No, the romance and the beauty were

sas, over whioh the British flag was fly-

ing, and tmrued it. Thou the Confed-

erate soltliors iu turu got hold of Mr.

McDonald's person, and,' ns tho story
goes, made hiin pay $50,000 for his lib

all gonejrom the river." All the value
..down a'little at Hale's Point; had qitflr- - any feature 01 11 imu iot mo now whowhile,; and"; next ehe came surging to

starboard, mounted the reef, and sent a lBdge, one may be sure to find the moral
tcr twain, with the lower lead aud mark the amount of usefulness it could fur erty. , Mr. Angustmo Balph, McDonald

I blushed uhdet tne sarcasm, ana saw
I hadn't had any hail.

"Ah ! Then it was for wood, I sup-

pose.' The oflioe&o the watch w tell
you when he wants to wood up."

I went on consuming, and said I
wasn't after wood.

diseases naturally at home with uirt amitwain with the other, nish toward compassing the safe piloting andlong, angry ridge of water foaming away
from her bows.'i i H'-i- . is. next appeors m incmnau, j - Uhvsical deadatlon.

of the firm of f wwxe -member' . , V Everv ft we heftr-l- wme
V Now, watch her wateh her: like a

of a steamboat. Since those days Ihave
pitied doctors from my heart. What
does the lively flush in a beauty's cheek l,)t ruxntincr his wife to death. ; Ouoe

cat, or she'll get away from you. When

Yes, I ytoughs i' mating Sdowa,

i, a little, Uwt trip. Meet any boats ?" , , ,

" Met one ftbreasi the head of twenty- -

1ob, bn ha m ppwur Over hucrtrin" Mi

bar, and I couldn't makejier out entire;.

ly. I tou"k her fc. ,8unny.Sottti- -:
;hadui any skylights forward of the

chimneys... . ., ,.,, i. tt

ripples'above some deadly disease? Arewont over here in tie Cend, fTieuY 103

you ever know of a boat following a
1 1 nn.at.nn.m at this stage of the

Jittje, in ft jerky t greasy sort of ,.wajv let
up on her a little; it ia.the way she tells not all her visible charms, sown linen

with what are to "liirn Ihe signs and

VO.f 01 JueinpniB, xeuu., uie n you-ttWk-

.
Coiut

H. H. Leavitt presiding,' on the nine-

teenth day of December, 1869, praying
to be adjudged a bankrupt, and offering

taMirraider all his assets for the benefit

of his creditors. He reports his lwbili-tie- s

at &177.380, and his assets conBjHt

VV(m,... a
trctttwl'rirt.a mother lilliag het dough- -,

was murdered in one of tho shanties on

the rooks noar the "East river. . The(
:

scanty details of this'last incident givo a

vivid idea bf Wo ih' the eolony. . Tlw
(

man, who was powerful enough to have
rivarl"yon at night that the water is too snoai,

liut keep edging her up, little by little,
toward the ppiut. You are well upon ' Tin. sir and I wasn't trying to follow

'J , And so on. And as tbecUcviug. pilot
:i t 1 aoitincF awflv from a bluff

tho bar now; there is a bar under every'' took tlie wheel his partner would men
ranf "

symbols of hidden decay? 'Does he

ever see her beauty ftall, or, doesn't , he
simply view her professionally, and com-

ment upon her nnwholeBytno condition
all to himself ? And 1(dot he some;
times wonder whether1 he "has gained

most or lost most by learning his trade I

hMpftuse the water that comestion that we were in such-and-suc- h bend,
"No. it wasn't a bluff reef:,"there

taken care of himself when souer, v

to one of 4 huU where auother man

dwelt by himself. Asking shelter for.

the night, be agreed to furnish a bottle
down around it tonus an eddy aud al--

nrl HH.V we were abreast of such-aud- -

't1 one within three miles of where yc--
ian

in a multitude 'of- claims against various

parties iu the South, s,jie litigated, but
all indorsed cither, " worthless or

"doubtful.". On the schedule, chissed

in tho firet category, was the following

such a riWadbayra'bf lanfet5on?4 lows the sediment to sink. Do you soe

Mioha fine lines on the face of the water were. , .1;
"But I saw it. It was as bluff as. that of whisky for his entertoinmonii. w

bargain was concluded, and tho , lar
mln n i.iirht of it The host, as beone vonder." . .'. ; ' '

"Claim against General US- -entry!

This was courtesy; I supposed it was

pecessity. But Mr. W. came on watch

full twelve minutes hvta onthia partioular
, night a tremendous breach of etiquette;

in fact, iw-th- unTmrt'fcurtde Bin among

that branch out like the ribs of a fan?
Well, those are little reefs; you want to

just miss the ends of them, but run them
pretty close. Now, look out look out I

Don't you crowd that slick, greasy-look--

borne, of the United States army, and" Just about. Eun over it !"

" Do you give it as an order ?"

' " 'Running a Locomotive.
" If you could run an eugine-o- n this

road you could on any otUfer road, could
you not!" asked a reporter of a railroad

ensruiecr. . .

says, woke up from his drunken sleep

ucxt'mormngtotmdhiB guest horribly

murdered and mangled on the floor of

the shanty. This ia all the rest of the

1

1

fit;

l v,!

!!

t. !l

US it

1 1 ? .
i

X:.
( '

1

s-

n
-- I 1

4

,
1

others, for the burning iu January or

February, 1805, of from 7,000 to 8,000

bales of my. cotton iu Arkansas and
Louisiana." An order was granted to

inar place; there ain't nine feet there;

" Yes, run the engine, but I couldn't

' " Yes. Bun over it. ... v
" If I don't, I wish I may die.".

t' All right.; I am taking the responsi-

bility." '
,

I was ' just as anxious tp kill the
(
boat

now as I liad been to' save kefMoxe. J
world knows about it 1 This single scene

i a ,. i.la of life and death iu

pilots. So Mr; B, gav him, no greeting
whatever, buVsimply surrendered tho
wheel Johiof pilol-hous- e

withoiit.a word. I was appalled ;

'it was a viflain'ou nigh for , blackness,
' wide and blindwe were in aarlacniarly

he "wou't stand it' She begins to smell

it; look sharp, I tell you I Oh, blazes,

there you go ! Stop tho starboard wheel 1

sell the supposed worthless claims atmake time.
'"Why notl" : " """ ,li,!

Because I wouldn't kuowt tka road.
A stranger can't go on to a road he has

1. Quick!, Ship tip to back: Ct Her
private side, and tho Identical claim men' the0(,OUy 0f tho rocks a community,

tioned above was sold to Mr. .Willuim tlu.t Uvea in tho basest liealhvnism iu

Wliits tobacco d"aler on Front street, glto( ie costliwt chnrchcO on the
Cincinnati, who liftd had othW bnness ooutuient, and Iry which hundreds of
tmniuihptions with Mr. McDonald, for i.i.u weekly roll luxuri

impressed my orders upon my memory,
. ... I..', 1'.: lii.' 1. i... nf tlm innnest. and made a

The engine b us pngieu anuwo. ,,.u"""u " " 1 , i- - never ruu over and make time till lio
has learned the ins aud outs ,0 )Xf

Didn't you notice howwo rnn when we

part of thoi rivet, whero there was no
f shape or sultnce tt anythtag
. seemed incredible that Mr. B. should

have left the pgor, fellow to kill the boat
tryingJaftuKiout whore he was. But !

ei.lnmns oLAiuarn lu Qof tr oiit ef the ;20. The bankrupt appneu ior nis uis- - ftnu1v 4,, i.(yir the GospeL. 1

we slid over it like oil.Vint fiivilizatiou iieems to have steppoiipipes, but it wo too laws, xuescape
boat had "smelt" the bar in-go- od " Now don't you see the difference ?

Tk wasn't ftiivthimr but a wind reef. The
came out of town? Well, we didn't run
so fast after that at any time.. That was.

our ' race ground.' Thore are spots on
resolved that I should standby pim any- -

charge, and, no objections being urged,

he was discharged of his debts ou the
ICth of March, 1809, and. tocktU usual

oath on the following day. .The month

of May, 1871, witness.! tho creation of

. way. lie should find that ho as not earnest; the1, fJauvVidges liat tadhi6)d

from her bow suddonly disappeared, a all roads where you have to run. like
thunder to make up for lost time at other

- - j o
wind does tliat."

' Bo I see. ' But it is exactly like a
bluff reef. How am I ever going to tell
them apart 1"

"I can't till yon. ill. is' an Instinct,

over these outcasts. " Here and there an

avenue "or a railway has been forced

through the rocky barrier, aud the s

colouistalnthe way have fled, howling

at modem improvements. They have

molted into the great luas ol crime and
misery nobody kuows where. But, for

the most part, the singular people

great dead swell came rolling forward
and swept alirad of Jier; lie careneetVfor
over to larboard; and went tearing away
inward the other shore as if she wore

the treaty between l'Jigland and me
United States, nndcr which the mixed

wholly friendless. So I stood orounu

and waitod to be asked where we were.

But MrW,. plunged on serenely through

the solid firmament of block cats that
stood fbr, an atmosphere, and' hover

1 J,i' . month. ne. is proud.

places. When wo come up ' throe muo

grade' we didn't go over ten or twelve

miles an liour, so we had to niako it up
at other placoa. IHd you never hear m

you will just naturally know commission ou Biiush ,and American
claims was organized. To this coinmia-nio- n

Mr. Aumnttino lhdph McDonald
about scared to death, e We were

thoughtlfho would rathersend usall to milerom whero wo ought tolmye beeti,

.wniTm than put himself under ob-- 1 when'we finally tl &e uj)pec hand of
on, unooteerned with the caws tua w
others, and occupied with their goats,

pigs, and doubtf id pursuit. H hi- -

conductor say sometimes when his train
was late tnat he had a new Engineer 'who

didn't know ttie read tnownghly I That'i

one from the other, put you never, wui
be able to explain why or how you know

them apart."
It turned out to be true. d The face of

the water, in time, boeamo a wonderful

submitted a claim for identification in

the sum of ?A 500,000. It as the some

okl ohiim which Mr. While had pur
ligations to me, because I m not yet I her again

Durincr tho afternoon watch, Mr. JJ.one of the salt of the earth, ana prm
chased fr6m the aswignee for $20, bnt

all tlu-r- is to it, In other rrspeote one
engineer ia the same in principle as an

other. Bnt thero can't be two of themdead languagebook a book that was a. !god to snub captains ami lord it over

everytjiing dead and alivo in a steam- -

boat. I presently climbed up on the

asked mo if I knew how to run tho next

few miles. I said 5 , t "V
"Op inst.tljfetfsiiq'arjove the

noint. ottsl3e hht 6nAMart,firora

singular anomaly-t- his unwwiui w..J
on the verge of a high civilization. They

are squatters 'of such ancient nsage that

they seem to have gained a title? to their
homestead Sometimes the lawful poe-M- .r

..f tlm rook finds the tenaivt ao

which now appeared again in the hands
of Mr. McDonaH. , Mr. McDonald, who
hid disappeared from the city, pushedSome is as docile.i.4'i- - M.nriii iB,! secrets as wicas an uu.j,f. . - i. tt: ! 1
his claim diligently, and in Bei'ieniner,ah Aim. and others iilst ntts up like

bench. I did not think itwas safe to go
'to sleep whilo the lunatie was on Wutck

now(Wrf 1 mst-luiv- e (rr o sleep
of time, because the next

1873, the award was made
urmiLifj vn ",,
clearly as if it uttered them with a voice.

o fcw, when I had mastered the lan-

guage of this water, and had come to

by 'the com- - mcvu ta dislodge that the cmiiu
' ' " ' Lraiust bint U not worth all H ormU.mission as stated done,

tho jowei enuoiiiiKK1"B .wuwy" I

make a sqnare'croaslng and

, ." That's all right I'll be back before

you close up on the next point. n
, But he wasn't' i lie was 'stOl! brio

wtn.n T rnnndnd it and entered upon a

thunder all thehtt.f , Bfflae of 'era
will carry water as' steaty as a clockj

others will t a lu avln.' it q and down
like a sea-si- ck man. Home fire cany and " At tht V, . Xmrat A4ri. People crowded out from the lower part

of the city take refuge on the rock lik

rats driven out by fire or flood.

know every trifling feature that oormreu
Mi irrnnt river m familiarly as I knew

O " some light; othera cat np all you fling

thing, t wits' jwire of was 'the fact that

dnf was breaking,. Mr. W- - Khp wd
Mr. B. at ktho. wheel agitin. Si it was

four o'ojock and all well but me; I felt

liko a akinful of dry bones and tdl of

' The troubles at tlie academy growing

out of the treatment ef colored Cadet

Baker by members) of the fourth elasi

still continue. , Cadet tngineerGordon
flLmde. of Annapolis, was ordert! dur

letter, of the alphabet, I had made a
piece of river which I had aome misgiv rfhe

ings about' I did not know Vat he was valuable acquisition. But I hail lost

i.:js ki..--i k.kl,fc t imoW I omethimf. too. I had lost something
in, and then 'florft wake anyntoam. '111

lake that engine we, came in with aud

ruu her forever, just aa site is. The next

man that comes after roe can't do any-

thing with her, until he fixes her M ho

,.
JM . ..l .. U restored to met want'iravi ainnir. wuicu cuutu 'would perform., them trying to ache at once. ' " "

Mr. If. asked iut what I had sUid ttp

foe ' 1 confcsBcd that it was to do getting prouder and prouder, for he had ing drill. exercises to fence with the
colored midshipman, and this be posi

Umthei- - Hot.
At a dinner party in "toW las! '

August, there were two aUtert preeent,

one a widow who bed just emerged from

her weed, the other not long married,

whose hiwUnd had lately gone to India
for a short term. A young banister

while I lived. All the grace, the beauty,

the poetry Jiftd gf pot 0 the blajtstio

river I l' stil kop ini mind a celtain

wonderful sunset which I witnessed
wlu-- sUamboatiun . was new to me.

tively refused to do. The superuilcn.
'

Mr. W. aWc'voleuy'tellhimwhorehe
H took five mintttea tot the entire

wanU her, and) it goes. He'll ewear

the valves are act wrong', or anything, so

ho can get a, chance to tinker at her.",

never left the boat in mysoie cuarge
such a length of time U fore. I evengot
to','ettitig"hcraud lotting the wheel

..t!.1 wliiln T vninclorionMlv
deut pf the academy thereupon ioiu
young man h must obey orders or re-ma-n.

trot evea thU failed, and Chiade
prcwwUrwirwM of the thing to filter

' 5nto Mr. B.'a ayntem, and then I judge

nt filled him nearly up to the chin; be-1- m

tuuJ.m-i.- a AvtatJirncni-rnin-

turned mybacV, ah'l bpt U1sUt A Vtoed expanse of the rivei ' i turned
the

present was deputed to take tlie widow
1

into dinner. Unfortunately he wnawum llinre--distance jMJined to do either. HeMM '
The sudden .dMkh oI.b- - ...! lmmifiml a tune, a sort of to uioou. ia uio uuu the fonrta y-. wor

niMin told consull hi
.Vtixy udifleruoco whicli I iw prodig- -

not much ok&fr&lM Mr4
under the impression that his partner
was the married lady whose busbf nl
had jtt arrived hi ludia. Tho eunver- -

Duchesa of Oneida h cluichsl in the The Wter caUed
newspaini, thongU w i,yticulari are K .in,,,,, ,4 told him

tod hue. brightened into gold, through
which a aoUUryi cWne, fliatingi black

and' conspicuous. In one place long,

slanting mark lay sparkling upon the

ionsly aduitrea m u.' anr emer pri
"plloli. OuOfl I iBspectod rathel kmg,

and when I faced to the front again my

" Well, taking you. vm

do seem f 'Jri rftlt Mils it A
than any creature saw b..fore.

sjktlon bctwein them eommchoea iy megiven regardiag the chartx-to- r 01 we --r-
M , Boatheroer,

malady which thus carried off - an lorn-- 1 , ... . ,lt.u utA Utato do I..). Mtnarttri how Lot it WOS.water L in another tlie surfaoe was uroaenmonth auaoemyWdidyoane.w
as sw man wm riw. nwu n'J esj manv-tlnte- a "

'. Isaidlth.UhtttmgLtUco f;tuo';,IoS,.la,trubg ruddy flush was falntoU wa, a amooth monU old,' vigoro". hJf. i. JJJ, .. . iU--U tolum, and headded. with a cheer- -
.

veidenceto'lnim ""' ; ' ho? f SltJZox7ll with grace.d cir-- ing well..though totdly Jby lis Illliiuii, not so hot alhe plie
nvenieneel Dash L Didn't I toll LandtogUnl faU. l'--rlth f,(jn A Oaae-L- e.u juice nd a. a to .y,uVi husld ha. goiie.--

- Tl.e
(

' theriver Mad Mm BJ J,ore Dn.'he-d- ied In .u hy.ichui to tie !got to know tU 0Q onr kft-wa- . luU n. Wk wHUUeh Udy answerapft the afcttiW zi btfjsrsas w,w

;v . --

o wLd down with such ,a4dMrth.t it that
bW Lotti Xih'ixJf W Wully ud fo, eighteen yan. Uppy yuth Ull lu. death, , , t .

hvklMfi wv.hgcrttoBMii- - - -- r-


